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BRIEF CITY NEWS
' aTsea iNt MM X

W. 1. CrMtn m tm Coal.
T. Keresa, DaaUst, f 27 Cite Bank.

SVea, Slec-trt- a rtstsrea, lufMt-ftni- M

Kstasa fo Presete Tr.i ntiti of Ed
mund Power e a admitted to probste. It
la valued at Um. There are ill heirs.

ee Year atoms jr Bnd Yel'ieblee 1 tb
Americas Safe Deposit Vaults la Tb Be
building, f 1 rarta a box. II a year. i

The Way la Ope through the Neb. Se-- -

tnrs 4k Loan Assn. to start a fund to buy
a home; ray a ", per annum; 1

farnam. Board rf Trsrte Building.

Wa aXeerea aa Coarse f OUldraa
William Hanenaw. Friday filed a eult for

dtvorrt In dlBtrlct court saainst hla wife, j

Rene P. Hanshaw. He auks tba custody of.
Me three children.

srlee east Ctnltanwi caaaa the n I

Jorlty of losses by fire or bursiara. Da
prudent; rent a private aafa In eur Bis
Vault. Only S3 per year. Omaha Safe Da- -
postt at Trust Co.. 1S14 Famam street.

'sforrlaoa Soma Better John V. Morrl- -

son, who das been confined to his bed at
his home. C North Twenty-fift- h street, for
several Sas with a complication of liver;
and heart trouble, was reported somewhat
Jtter today.

j-- Bseaaas B aye Home Judy w. TV. i

Eastman has bought from" James Y. Craig.
superintendent of the Foreet L.awn ceme-
tery, 'a cnttasje at North Twenty-sixt- h

street, consideration n .'O. The aala was
made through N orris tk Martin.

Flaa for Slaw Jrnmituw Assistants of '

John Latenser, architect of the new court j

boise, interviewed Judges and department
beads In the court house Friday as to
what furniture and other furnishings will'
be needed In the completed building.

Motel Changes Xsada One of the big-- 1

g't rsl eite transfers reported for
several . weeks took place Friday morning
la the sale of the Northwestern hotel by
T. 8. Fermalee to Harry Ac kcrmtn. The ,

hotel la located on the southeast corner'
of Sixteenth and Webster streets. The i

consideration was aM.W. The buyers are
the present leasers. j

'
Commarelal Clab Oettisf Kaamlts Great

results were promised ly the membership j

committee of the Com men Lai club In their:
ammpalgn to swell the ranks of the st j

1st meeting of tha cdmmittee Friday. F. 1.

Klllrk. chairman, announced that the body
was not ready to give out any figures on
tba increased membership yet. but that In
a weak, a atatament of growth would be

sued. ,
sVs4ea to Bund aa Apaxtatsat at miss

Vr. A. Red moo. a retired merchant who
has moved to Omaha from Iowa, has
bought from tha Equitable Trnst company
a lot oa Nineieeain street, just south of

ackeoa street, tor $3.50. Burd F. Miller.
the architect, la drawing the plans and It
ami be a very complete and attractive
apartment house. Tha aala waa made
through Norris A Martin.

Swain Tear the Bala Whether the
aaodltlnn of tha weather dampened the
ardor of tha swains of Omaha, no one about

tfee oourt hotisa can explain. It Is a fact,
kewweer, that not a single marriage license
Bad been Issued Friday up to 1 o'clock.
"Oipid" JTuray. Ilceni clerk. aajs few
Boons are tha rule oa Fridays, but that
ava cannot ramember when at least oik or
two were not Issued, on any day, even the
thirteenth of the month.

Karate te Kls Atteraee John II Jen-aw-n,

convicted of forging two checks
amounting ' to tX was paroled by Jmlga
Est rile of tba criminal court Friday la
John D. Ware, hla attorney. When he was
brought before the Judge for sentence Mr.
War asked that ha be paroled to hint. Ha
said ha bad known him personally for tba
last six yeara and that he waa never la
trouble before, I'BUl very recently ba had
worked oa farms. His downfall waa when
be came to Omaha and secured a Job as
bartender. Judge Estelle gave tha youth a
severe lecture aa ha gavs him Into tha
kevptng of the attorney.

SJolin L. Kennedy Talks
. J About Postal Savings

Address Kade to Credit ilea
KontMy Heetinj TJpoa This

Subject

at

Tha anontMy 1tnner of tha Omaha Asso- -
ciatioa f Credit Ilea was siren last Bleat
at tne Paxton boteL Joha L. Ksnaady
eras the artnelpaJ apeaker. Talks wrre also
aada bj i. IX Y. Klcharda and Joha Duff,

president of tba kssoclaUaa.
Mr. Kennedy made an Interesting ad-

dress oa tba aastal sartn-- s bank. Ho cava
aiattstical fla-ure-a showing tha progress o(
ths pusUJ aa-tsg- bank In other countries
where they were established yeara uo
when tha Called States was first beginning
to talk about them. His RsTUroa, showed
that la erery country, with tha one excep-
tion of Japan, tha postal savings bank has
Increased by tne amnions In deposits since
thHr Installation. In Japan, ba explained,
there waa a decrease to deposits because
of the depressing financial condition aug-
mented by the war with Russia.

"The establishment of tha poetai aav-lag- a

bank tn tha I'm ted gtataa," aaid Mr.
Kennedy, "waa the snost Important pro-
gressive move made by a congress sines
tLe civil aar. Many people are against
It principally because they da not under-
stand the great plan which underlies it
and. too. they oppose it purely because of
putlucal prejudice."

'Nyasv The Credit Men's association announced
1 " last night that they will work for the paa- -

sa of ths bulk sales law in J?wa. Tba
question will be taUen up at a later meet- -

W0LTMAN MONOMANIA VICTIM

fatistr'a laaaeal Retaraa derate! er

ef Two Deaths.

Coroner Ctesoy neld inquests yesterday
' afternoon oa ths deaths ot Mrs. Vincie
Krajkrk and Michael Woltman. Woltmaa.
wfo lived st S! South Seventh street,
shot and killed hia sister-in-la- Mrs.
kiajlttk. and then turned the gua oa hi ra-

se. f at tha latter a home, next door, oa
Manday afternoon ot this week. The ver-
dict was ons of murifr and sul Lie.

It was brought out that Woltmaa was
the imlin of a sort of monomania, that
ba had brooded for years ovsr ths thought
insi bia aistrr-4n-la- as trying to

his wtfs sgaiast him. snd that
the murder cams aa a climax to a senes
at U reals.

MASKED ROBBERS AT WORK

Ida stea Take r'ur Dwltara
! Omm The as ktaida

the l.
B r.
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A Great Sale of

Tranks, Bags and Shift Cases

1 :

j O; L iL
Mm m i' tMk aVti

sstaa.... ..aaBall

300 Pieces Traveling Goods at
An Average ol One-Ha- ll Off

purchased the entire line of JShow Room Samples
used this season Beala and Selkirk of Detroit,
at an averaire one-ha- lf off retrular prices. The entire

lot, consisting of every new style in Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases (300 pieces in all), will go
on ale Saturday morning. These samples are all practically new and were only on exhi-
bition a very short time. The prices quoted below will give you an idea of what wonderful
bargains you many expect

TRUNKS
S3.95 55.95
89.95 514.95
Worth to 030
Straw Suit C&SC3

$3 &nd $3.S0 Spring Shoes For Hen and Women
to $2.50

After Saturday oar Shoe) Department will be remoTed to the north
part of main floor. So, to save the moving of teTeral hundred
pairs of Men's and Women' 3.00 and $2.50 Spring Shoes we have
decided to offer them for one only at $2. 60.

The styles embody the new short vamp, high heels and high toes
that will be worn this season.
Practically all leathers and all widths ud sizes are In- - JTA

eluded in this Remember, this sale is for 1 21 1 1

one day only; Saturday at

23 A'l Our Misses and Shoes.

Men's $1.25 and $1.00 Union
Suits, G9c Heavy derby rib-

bed, perfect fitting Balbriggan
Union Suits; $1.25 and $1.00
grades, at

GLEE MAKES BOW

Brudeis Theater Picked far
Initial Appearance.

Clab'i

S05GS OF MAST KLTOS

asarema, raacifal series's
farta All Give! settk Markeel

--Ost&ifa Artists

C. TT. Kh. Rh!
C. U. Ran, Rah!
Cretiihttm. Creightaa.

Blue and pennants waved, college
yells and college songs rang
out last night at the Braadcla theater.
for It waa tha first real bow of the
Crelghtoa Unrreratty Glee club to tha puo-ll- c

Omaha society waa out la fores to
sea tha coUeglaas demonstrate tha right
of Omaha to a name as a college town.
and tba theater, tastily decorated, waj
packed to tba doors.

Blue and white, ths colors of tha uni
versity, hung tn festoons from tha boxes
and tha railing of ths balcony. Pennants
of all kinda and descriptions, but with
those of Cretghtoa adorned
the theater.

Assist.

Box parties ware numerous. Tba George
town alumni occupied two boxes, and
members of the faculty occupied several
others. The alumni had engaged fifty
seats la tha ceater of tha parquet.

Cot only did the young men tram the
university on tha hilltop demonstrate tha

at

fact that Omaha waa a college town, but j made a decided hit. tor readered it tn
tbey also showed that Cralghtoa aaa a j his rich tenor voice In a way that brought
glee dub. out tba soft, high tones with beauty and

Vll Iran Itarka
The evening a started In me and a Dower of facial exDreaslon that

a rather novel way. The lights were adds much to the beauty of her voice.'
turned oft and the curtaia went up la
the dark-- A Crelgbtoa yeU exploded from
somewhere ia the darkness and tha lights
flashed oa to expose the club la full ar-
ray snd ready to sing.

Tba "Alma Mater Song," tba words of
which were composed by C. H. Hamilton.
IS, waa tha opening number. It went

with a lilt which augursd erwelsea" (Gipsy Melodies,
for ths remainder of

; met iih great appl
the aad

' Tba Together" sung met with as
hearty reception aa any eung during the

j nlht-- It ia aa old Tale song gives a
local application. Tba words ot the last
t eras follow :

' Shew mo the Nebraska who doesn't lovs
his cornfields,

j Show aa ins "umahaa who e'er prove
I untrue:
j But show me the true-heart- sua of old
j ireighloa.

s not oa ths spot.
iWbohla "Alt together.'

and iiiue.
There were other numbers that re- -

I reived much applause.

i

Ths Image of J fares
Rose," from Relchart. by tha club, with
J. P. Wail taking tha solo part, waa pret-
tily rendered "The charge," with Harry
Burkley leading, was gtvea with a swing
snd a go that took veil with the audi- -

ence.

asa etf tha Ie4s(a.
"Honor and Arnr.a." a baas sole by Harry

V. Burkley. l, was wall rendered. Mess. a
a

a at
hard to

Riahop. i,e lues st JS f'aren- - i ",lv Pera aa leader club.
ess held tp bv nised 1 collegiaaa were moot abiy

ait rmat t 11 J and ee ie.i y tae artists or ta ent.
'(a $1 rTtl!oo Frederic k Tremantel. Master

o1 Gill of St Iuls the young
f.t!-- t Ktrvt ts oa Tteri!M.rt f ti. e a n,i M ss tl'iaeeth Hx.nllng
ti'"t J b v ii o( t m Treemantei oae iirMr-- a

gun at face Iks u. 44x. , nt r. t. t .res'.ed.y enc-e- d

aia aesvg Taamaaspvtaa''

hi in. . ..m,, w.....n,ia '.' 1

of

bv Mich.,
of

the

day

COLLEGE

white
reverberated

predominating,

power.

BAGS
52.45 54.95
57.95 59.95
Worth to 020

Miss

"

he

.

!

was very received. Her little German
songs "Eln
Schwaa ' and "Tha Umh." both cast in
a plaintive minor key, afforded ber rich

its best setting.
Master Joseph Gill showed touch ot

a master his playing. His "Carmen
Fantasy from Jene Hubay, and n

rousing from Saraeate
program, met with veritable ovations. Hs brought

out ths overtones la the piece la an
skillful manner. ,

TO

asb-e- r ef Bis A flairs te Draw
tree da Oreea

aad Fares Ara Pied need.

pecial rates have been an-
nounced by western railroads for a

umber of of Im-
ports ncs to ba beld in and other
coast states next snd summer. The

the sllow stopover

Prof.

-- ivrj

to irona ana are made
by which the members attsnrfiwv tH

ration may tour the western coast be-
fore of aa extra
amount.

Ratea for tha Supply Jobbers'
meeting to be la Del

Cel.. April S and for the
American Library ta

Cal.. May Is to nl.l be w
(Ws'.l. Loomis and Kersey msde round trip. Instead of tne usual f. For
i up o.uartet that sung several selections ' the Portland Rose frstlvsl

Mr. T. kersey exhibited bis In-- ' Ore , Ji.ne W. the fare will be M
of the

' b" assisted
of hia 'hr

uintt.n a,,' C. Joeeph
aa'kitg irtwi viola solJt.

he
tne nit ltof made wity

itia atuia te eas Tse
awekakk at

We

well
were

ths
la

well

"Ail

also

latter

ta aad

all
national

spring

pa

by payment

held
Monte, to T..

IU. the i

to be sold May :. B) and 31.

8-- hools
ta eaa o, June to'

IT. will have a trtu faie of A,
to he sold June i snd and J in

' Ii to tt. The same rate ia made fj. the
Eltiu- :a; ;'n mert tit; '

! in tia J ii;- - tv u. ta '

a acid tl ta Ju f I

SUIT
82.45
57.95
Worth

and Bas, vcrth S1.50, ISc and 25c

Great Shoe Bargains for lien and Women
Reduced

assortment.

of all of
our IS. 50, and

In gun
snd Tlcl kid

at

Discount on Lace

Hen'o Underwear

69c

CREIGHTOH

Hamllng.
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"WE HOUSE OF

HIGH MERIT.

entertainment

particularly pleasing.

mexxo-sopra-no

especially

SPECIAL RATES THE COAST

California

conrentloB

conventions
California

convention privileges
arrangements

returning,

Electrical

association convention
Pasadena- -

Koffmsn.
Portland.

Toeut'.ein

association

tickets The!
International ty aasociation

;cenveatkoa fran-is-

roi.nd the'
'tickets

National ationai
ut.kett

Juaa

CASES
55.95
59.95

to 020

For Women Only
Tour choice broken sizes

Women's 3.00
$3.50 Winter Shoes metal,
patent leathers, Sat-
urday

$1.79
Children's

in A
a

of in
its its

at or
or if in of

or at one of

on at

lit:

The Magnificent Values Offered in Our

GREAT ALTERATION

of Our Men's Winter Suits
and Overcoats

Surpass those every sale held recent years. When
garments the well known "Nebraska" quality
offered the prices laow prevailing, you should buy for
future well present needs. Hundreds our high
grade, splendidly tailored and stylish garments are
sale prices that represent practically one-hal- f off their
troe worth. These garments are the small and slightly
broken lots that remain after our great sales the past
few weeks and have been divided two big ac-

cording their former prices. Each group contains
fairly complete range sizes grays, browns, dark mix-
tures, eta, styles that are correct and handsome, and
models that will fit perfectly now and long they
worn.

Group No. Contains Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Overcoats that sold up
$17.50. Our
Final Clean- - "T
upSale ON))
Price,

All Our Men's Winter Trousers
at Big Reduction

Our entire remaining stock Men's TVin-te- r

Trousers (except blue, black and cordu-

roy trousers) now sale wonderful

price reductions. There very stylish and

handsome patterns practically every size.

n n vrrn n o

l'nn.i.

ASHBURN-CROSBKC- 3-

GoldHedalFloub

MEKf E3 13 LEAN
The most farorrd winter resort America. quaint
Old World city with delightful winter climate, with
hotels the equal those found any Northern city, with

attractive old French quarter and famous Mardi
Gr&A. Stop off enrouto Mobile Pensacola, two
reaSy iatereatiiix cities with good hotels, search
rest recreation the numerous healthful rssorts
lying-- along the Gulf Coast between Mobile and New
Orleans anil reached only by the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
Round trip tourist tickets sale daily low
rates, good returning tmtJ May 31, 1911

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE EOOKLET

IN

groups,

r. W. MOaROW, N. W. Pass. Al. CIHCAC0

J. L DAVENPORT, Di.Pass. AtL. ST. LOUIS

I'eisistent U ihu Tluad to Wig lleturtis
Tba Ike' XHvertisicg Colucina Axe That Road

m--4 W I ill
Group No. 2 Contains Men's and Young

Men's Suits and Overcoats that sold up to

rinal Clean-
up Sale
Price, at q9

All Our Boys' Winter Suits and
Overcoats Now on Sale

Our entire remaining stock of Boys' Win-

ter Suits and Overcoats is now on sale at
reductions that are exceptional when the
quality of these garments is considered.
Better let us help your boy to one of these
bargains Saturday.

Hen's $1 Shirts 25c
Your choice of all our regular

$1.00 Shirts, in broken lot3

only. They may possibly last all
day. Saturday only

The Electric Wash-
ing Machine has Solv-
ed the Help Problem in
Hundreds of Families

There are many families with small children that
employ one servant. When there is more than ona
child the laundry problem becomes eerious.

It is question of employing two maids or a reg-
ular laundress.

The Electric Washing Machine saves so much,
time and so much labor that it settles this problem
permanently the day it is installed.

The cost of operation is lefaxthan the cost of
burning three 16-can- power carbon filament
lamps.

Within a short time the machine pays for itself.
Ask our Contract Department to arrange for a

demonstration for your benefit

Omaha Electric
Light 2c Power Co.

In city's heart
is the best known building
in Omaha

All law courts all city and county officials and all
theaters, principal business houses and street car centers
are within a minute's walk.

Office tenants afforded every accommodation lectrtc lights,
excellent ventilation. Janitor service, etc. New elevators will ta
Installed within six weeks.

The Bee

25c

uilding
You are offered a choice of these offices:

BOOM SaO Tins is s corner office on the third floor, hsvlns; s eai aminorm eipimure. The r"ni if feet in .. ui.il cnnl.l be nmnieln !.'' fur a dent al offx-e- . There la a large fne-proo- t tuult lo
Tue rovm would have lo ba seen to be ite- - lale l. I'.eni.

Itr Uionlli SeO.00
SOON 41S A small ronrn on tha fourth floor, next to tha City Mall

Jients. per munih. for SiS-O-

aOOaf 4SS A fins offla on tha nfrth side of tha bulMlng, having-- 397
.,:i.iie fnet f floor This room tan be narti'ioiiet m as tnaifforii to and. at tna price asked, uouid ie a ery cueao

room r'er nutuh SST--

MH S3S 1 a 'd office, facin Seventeenm street, affording; K'"v1'l"L Tha room is loet ana rents fur, er mouth HiJXt

The Bee Building Company
Be? Business 0 flic 2, 17th and Farnam SU.


